
the vot e on the tax b1·11 was · t 1n er sting 

today. How wel l di d arty lines hold,in the passing 

of the me asure to cut income taxes thirty percent 

in the owe t brackets, and t enty percent _n up 

to the high s t? The vo t e was - two-hundre~ an~event7. 

three to one-hundred-and.thirty seven, which majorit7 

is obvi sly a lot bigger than the marg in the Republio 

have in the House".'f(The ans wer is that€ ot:t1 Deucrat1 

joined the G u in passing the bill to cut incoae 

taxes/- th i s in S}J i te of the official democratic 

shQuld not be cut at all. vie• that income taxes 

fo eaxin out o the arty ld 

join ng epubl cans, n~y ee ~ P 

he aa e thin the o her• rmn - -

he De ocrats in vot ng aga n•t t 

bil l . 

The me a sure no w goes to the ~enate where 

iixia the going is expected to be harder.-



t&DS--=-~ 
'Th• 1a1bington word is that the Senate 11 likely to 

revise the tax aeasur~ before it goes to Prtlll.dent Tn....,,.. 

• 

• 



tQBIIYN ,PQLlQX 

In the foreign policy debate, the strategic 

as ec ts ·of the Truman lan to t C sop ommunism in the 

Near East were em hasized today b,1 .-:»ecretary 0 "' War 

fatterson. lie told Congress that the area of the 

eastern •editerranean nd the Dardanelles aia■ waa of 

-74-,'4>4,~ 
"strategic importance and great value: R the words 

~ 

of the liecretary of ~ar. hftd he gauc ~h• a11nms ■e1m 

, •• t t.a, .. ,.r hdiHhed ziJ.li•• ••l••· , •• , •• , sf zit, 

This emphasis on t4e strategic aspect.a 

0£ the Near East, faced with aggressions of coamuniaa, 

coincides w:th a series of at~acks on the Truman 

policy. Op onents of the plan to halt commJniam are 

having their say, with witnesses appearing•••• before 

h~..f Senate Foreign Relations Co■mitteeJ C,na '-> 
l.aC.ua 

head e in 

to thoa e th Truman po icy which 

iaa dia~ely p inted a6 inst commu ism -

&specs, Americ aid in u:pin~ 
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for e gainst edar 
reece, b t nothin 

that t be consi 

The number one leader of this opposition 

ap,>ears in the ne s aa{!fenry 6allace, for•r Vio• 

ires ient. ue's dad againat the I■ Truman pelioJ 
• 

of trying to chec the advance of communism in the -
Near East as might be expecte 1 of that•••• 

Henry Wallace who w~s a■s ousted fro• the Truman 

cabinet after he raised an uproar with that fa■oua 

iadison Square Yarden address advocating a polioJ 

of - - ~o easy with the SuViets)-•• appeaaeaent. 

Now editor o the magazine, The Ne• Republic, Wallace 

ca e out today with a bluat against any 1'ind of II ear 

Eastern aid with an anti-Sovi•t &!ant. To thi■, 



Wallace adds the hint of -- a third party. In an 
neither 

~ he states tha~•••Athe Democrats nor the 

Republicans have anything to attract the liberals who 

no are wondering whether or not to fora a third part7. 

ell, thut1s a perennial in American 

~olitics, the idea of a third party. But it might 

seem odd to form one now on the basis of opposition 
., 

Q American attempts to check the ■Jai spread of 

Red totalitarianism. 



At the Moscow conference the question waa 

today -- what's a ~erman asset? Th t a problem proYidea 

the dis ute that is now snarling the business of 

drawing up a peace treaty with Austria. The bis 

job__, Ni\ the German treaty, is in abeyance at the 

momen~left waiting, while the Foreign inistera ot 

the Hig Four take up the mattfr of Austria -- which 

is supposed to be much easier. But that, also, baa 

run into difficulties, all tangled up with the 

question: What's a Uerman asset? 

. 
The az agreement Jmong 

was that Soviet Russia should be entitled to take 

over German assets in countries occupied by Soviet 

troops, and avply these to reparationa. Under tbia 
went 

provision, the Russians in Austri•A•••~ahead and 

seized just about everything .saasx■ they could laJ 

th~ir hands on -- in the way· of industry, factories, 

t 1uipment, production. 

entitled to everything 

Their vie• is that they are 

the Nazis grabbed •hen the~ 



• ....._....,.-- ~ r,.- ' 
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_+..Jo 
~ , ustria. The Hitler brigands were a gang of pirate, 

who robbed the Austrians in ruthless fashion., With 

liberation~the Austrianskmight have expected to get 

some of their belongings bacx, and recover pmperty 

the Nazis had ta en over.But now the bovieta inaiat 

that the Nazi oot comes under the h~ading of -

German assets. The 11merican contention ia that the 

agreement among the Allied concerned things that the 

Germans had actua ly and h neatly kai owned -- real 
~ ----- - ....... - .... -.. ....... 

German assets. ~o now the argument is vn -- at Moaoow. -- ·----



Ww90 E~R~~ 

The l1tt.e11i. fre■ olur~~ llolotov 

to a definition of the term -- German aaaet1. 

Hitherto, the ~oviet Foreign inister has opposed 

al sugge stions that the pe..ice conference should 

agree on a meaning, write an official definition. 

low, however, ~olotov concedes that poigt and 

~ 
peace conf ere nee, on th t )t!'--~~ wg•,' do 

the 

the 

work the dictionary · usually does -- give definition•• 



IQ1LQI QQ!il~b~NCE 

Tonight's news brings a denial fro■ 

Moscow, a denial that Secretary of•*•• State Marahall 

intends to zaaa• leave the conference and go hoae 

in ten days.This report was announced repeatedly 

today by the British uroadcasting Corpuration and 

dra•• the strongest ~ind of denial from American 

headquarters in oscow. 



Communist Bulgaria hands a turn-down to 

the Balkan Commissi on of the U.N. That coaaiaaion ••• 
• 

sent by the U ~ to investigate Greek charie• of Red 

aggression from across the borders of Jugosla•ia and 

Bulgaria -- Soviet puppets both. One Greek contention 

is that Bulgaria has larcenous deaigna on the nortbera 

~reek province of Macedonia. Aleo -- that the 

Reda are holding Greek anti-co■muniata aa hoatage1. 

f'so the i,~esti~ating coaaiasion of the U i addr••••4 

an inquiry to the Bulgarian governaent, calling for 

the facts. To this Bulgaria' giv~t-•ply:--''u',• aoae 

of your business!1 "rn a letter to Uark Ethridge, 
. 

Aaerican delegate on the UH ~omaiaaion, th• B~laa 

declare there is nothing to the Greek charges and 

the whole matter is no concern of the O •• and it• 

commission of inquiry. 



The architects who are designing the new 

headquarters for the United Nations reveal an up-to

date feature for the new home of the . I■ U.I. w._. 
-.-e.-1...:u--

MN ll"81"'(!4d-~o~ M Three sky scrapers aa key ,, 
atructures, w-ri_.il•, 4 be lin.ked by a oomplioahd 

net of television. 1VThis was stated today b7 Chief 

O ~rchitect, Wallace~. darrison, who baa long been 

associated with tne Roc~efellers - they having provi4e4 

the ew ~ ork i.ast ~ide pro!J erty for th)t U l!I c...e..,,.,,, 

4oeuelap■•eh. ~•ll•cr•atlioea explai.aa \••ill\~• 

,~rpose of the television wit~ be to per■ it U i ,, 
officials to ~eep in touch with the proceeding• iD 

all the various council chambers, while inte~oational 

problems are under debate. In other words, a U I 

official, while staying in his office, will have a 

•• television screen that'will enable hi■ to••• 

and bear the proceedings -- virtually attend the 

many deliberations. onderful indeed -- if you 

happen to 1 ike IJ • de i bera t ions• 



WL 
In Washington there was a defense of 

Hollywood today -- a defense again·t the charge•• 

that ommunist writers in the film companies 

contrived to get Red propaganda in motion pictures. 

. ~~ Chief I 
fhat ace us a t1on ;,\~ J. Edgar Hoovezxof' the 

F.B.I -- wh.o made strong state11ents·about Coaauniat 

infiltration& in Hollywood • 

. /~en i al"\ 
Th~■aiix-is by Eric Johnson, President 

of the otion Picture AssociatioD. He today told 

the Congressional Committee on Onlmerican Aotivitiea 

that, in any effort to take over the ■■s aovie 

industry, the Reds have suffered what he called 

•an overwhelming defeat". He said that) far fro• 

being able to sneak their propaganda into the filaa, 

the ~o~muni s ts have come to fear Aaerican aotion 

pictures -- because these circulating all over the 

•orld, tell the truth about merican liberal 

democracy. 



~ Johnson admitted that there are coaauniata -- -
in Hollywood;but,he s a id they have no influence in 

the making of pictures:1'congressman Rankin of 

Mississippi suggested that the fila coapanies ahould 

fire all actors and writers who ·are suspected of Bet 

1yapathies. To which Eric Jobnaon replied that thla 

was impossible• lt, wouldn't be the Aaerican wa7 ■f . 
was 

to fire an actor or writer merely because he/belieYe4 

to have sympathies with Com■uniaa • 

• 



SIRIKi 

There:s a move in laa Washington to 

forestall a telep one strike. Congressman Bartley 

of Ne• Jersey, Chairman of the House Labor Coa■ittee 

stated tonight that he will introduce legislation 

to give iresident Truman the power to ask the court• 

for an injunction -- to atop a nationwide telephone 

atrike called for April Seventh. 



A Seattle newspaper publis es the real naae of 

tbe General Secretary oft e Aaerioan Coaaunist t , par y, 

who, going by the naae Eugene Dennis refu1ed·to anawer 

a congressional question•• to what i1 hi1 real na■e. 

Investigators ■t for ' the coaaittee of ijnA■erican 

Activities, stated yesterday that the Co■■uni ■t General 

Secretary had used eeven'diff'erent alia1e1, going un4er 

seven different naaes at various ti••• -- and t~at he 

was originally fro■ Sea.ttle. So today, the Seattle 

Star gives a biographical aketcb of Coaaunlst Leader 

lagene Dennie. 

Bia real naae 1• rranci ■ Xavier Waldron, Jr. 

B•'• the son of a Seattle real estate aan, went to 

1cbool in. Seattle, and then attended the University 

of •~•h~ngton · for~ couple of yeara; leaving 0011•1• 

when his f'aai_ly ran into financial difficdt.l••· Aocord

ing \o the se~ttle Star, he first becaae intereeted la 

coa■uniea, · while in -college, and joined the ,ed party 

along about nineteen twenty eight. Then it was th •t 1 

rrancis Xavier Waldron ch~nged his na■e for th • f'ire t 

tiae -- until now he calls hi■eelf !ugene Dennis. 



jQD DEM#IS 

The latest is a statement in Washington 

thats• this Red General ~ecretary is wanted both aa 

a draf t dodger, and as a fugitive froa the Loa in&elea 

police.,..,. for seventeen years. The couittee on 
o• -.J,.,,.;a6e,I 

UnA11erica~ stat.es that lJennis1 or aldron1 falsified 

his age and thereby avoided the draft in th~ recent 

war. Also, that the ~os Angeles police haYe a 

• 
seventeen year old••• warrant out for bia •- be 

ha•ing been convicted for atte■pted riot in linet••• 

thirty and faa having jumped bail • 

. ' 



From ohanghai co~es a report of a giant 

pyramid in a wild mountain ~alley of the ~rovime of 

&~•• Shensi. t hat's in the remote mountains of weatera 

China, one of the moat inaccessibie regions on earth. 

The to Nering structure is said t~ be far laraer thaD 

the Great k'yramid in Egypt• aaa 11 ae11 §i p •• 
beiR8 •it: f I ••• •i • nil::ils•• ti ••••• , •••••••• 

· Vi e have this word fro·m Colonel Ma"rioe 

Sheahan, Far Eastern director for la Trana-lorld 

Airways, who says he spotted the k'yraaid fr.om the · 
., 

aii;,and e t1 timutes that its height is about a thouaaat 

feet, as tall as ~ew York's lmpire State Buildin&• 

Which would indeed•• dwarf the Great Pyraaid ia 

Tbe Chinese point oat that in Sbenai 

trcvince wa s the first capital of the famous Ban 

dynasty, one of ~hina's greatest lines of eaperora, 

hich ai f l ourished in the third century before Christ. 

,aoanta ipoua 
They say that now""adays some of the moreAa■xz••••• 
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parts of Shensi are so inaccessible without any 

iind of communicati on, even mountain trails, that 

it is quite µ ssible for a monster pyraaid to 

stan in a valley, as described, and have been 

forgotten for centuries. 



~uba today had a curious after■ath in the 

case of Lucky Luciano, the one-time big shot of••• 

k t . . . Its: 'I. York race eer1ng in vice and narcotioa. IUJ az. 
~ ~ -e. • .. £.; .. ~ 

ii 1111120::S~veral weeks ago1,when Luc.iano who had 

taken refuge in Havana was expelled fro■ Cuba -- in 

a ~••zz gale of charges and counter-charges. So now 

what have we? Well, the ·big shots ot American 

racteteering mobs have caueed a lot of vielence, 

shoot in& and bumping off. -- "Sit never before, ao far 

as~ know, has a gangster-thriller included a foraa1 · 

duel, the old-fashioned ceremony of the field of 

Yet that's what happened in havana today, as an 

aftermath of the Lucky Luciano scandals. 

Two Cuban Senlitors got into an argu ■ent. 

In a radio statement SenatoT Cbibaa aade a charge 

.s... a:ttlf ' b ,& . t p . S e11Q..tae11 gf ~- -G•la•• ....... aga1ns ""/' r10 ocarras• 

liaie-t..h He said that Prio ·had been closely linked 

•ith Luciano.To response tQ il»:tjcbibas gave frio 

•-~_I') led to the duel, •~ie~ a slap in the face1 --~ 

.,.. fought today. 



The way it ended was odd -- the iasue• 

decided by the amount of blood the two ~enatora lost •• 

in their furious encounter. They fought with aworda __ 

and cut and scratched each other . in such faahion that 

they were a sanguinary sight to behold, •- until 

the doctors and judges decided saa, that both Seaator1 

had lost so ~uch blood they shoaldn't be allowed to 

~ 
continue. tlD the duel was cailed off, called a 

~ 

draw -- th ... oonteat on the Cuban field of honore.J/Jl) 

because of the notorious •e• tort racketeer..U.t,,', 

/.a,..«a~, 



Japan report s a new volcanic eruption, explosion, 

of flame and l ava, froa t. Kyunvunkaku. The naae 

itself sound s like an eruption. After having been 

inactive until early this ye~r, t e fire aountain 11 

now on a ra■page, and the prospects are oainoue. 

Nearby is a ai1ter volcano laetotokachi --

another name that sounds like an enption. That 

· explosive peak, in Nineteen Twenty-six, blew up with 

sudden fury and covered a large area with laYa an4 ••~• 

causing heavy lo•• of lifP.. So t~e Japan••• reaeaberia 

Maetctokachi ar~ no• terrified by Iyun•unkaku. 

And now Kelson, how about a gentle.-uption- of 

words -- from you. 



' It 66 unpleasant to not€ that in this 

land of ours there are t w~ aensa ional trials of 
I 

children, girls,accused of murdering parents. Bot 80 

con en ia to ta a bout • .out the news gives strange 

developm nts. 

At~ nt a Ana, California1B~ulah Louise 

Uverell) seventeen year' old, was today transferred to 

the juri diction 01 the juvenile authorities -- abe 

being accused together with her college boy friend, 

Geor e Gollum. i.ee1',-llt1e- both indicted for the ■urdar 
~ 

of the gir 's ~arents.~Testimony, as revealed to4aJ, 

aho■ s a Los An eles police chemist telling uaxu 
how he) 
•••x•~examined a leather coat worn by Gollua when 

arrested. The oli ce chemist stated that the coat had 

been, at one time, in his words, •heavily conta■ inated 

with humbn ~lood". The coat was in evidence axa aa 

•ere other articles of Gollum's clothing -- stained 

with blood, according to the chemist. 



The oint of this evidence is that, 

while the girl~s P rents appeared to have been killed 

by an ~x lesion of their motorboat the police declare 

that actua y they h d been beaten, clubbed, that the 

motor boat exp osiun had been deliberately set with 

a clock mechanism -- to k••J cover the crime.Such 

is the implic ticn. 



In ..,t. ~ouis the Reardon murder trial 

ha& ta~en an astonishing tern -- the tzia trial ot 

fourteen year old Mary Catherine Reardon, charged 

with Killing her father. The defense•~• attorneJ 

has sprung a startling surprise, by claiain& that tbe 

girl has a bul et in her body, and by sho•ia& aoar1 

on her shoulder, sett.rs liade by the bullet.-,'" it .... 

claimed. The surprise contention by the defen•• 

is that the fourteen year old gir~i• far froa ha•ina 

killed her father, was shot wh1le trying to protect bia. 

The crime occurred while wealthy VinceD\ 

Reardon was driving with hia daughter and a thirt••• 

year old boy, Michel D~rcy, taking the• away ·- after 

having found the■ together. While driYing, he •a• 

shot. lhe car went out of control, and crashed --

the boy killed. ~fterward the ~eardon girl is aaicl 

to have confessed that she shot her father in• frens7 

of fear. A whole string of witnesses have testified 
Q,i{J ~ ~ appeared 

that she made the confession.ii:i')("1•1111•••~ to be 

'• .. . °"- C.4 ·----~ .a,a eeie.~1;4 J 8 ~iua >• until no•j.....,. the defendin& 
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lawyer springing the surprise.1" His claia is that 

the girl~s father was shot by the boy and that •h• 

,as hit by a bullet while trying to prevent thia. 

he pr osecution today asked the court to name 1 

physician and an x-ray specialist to investigate 

scars on the girl:s shoulder~- and the presence of 

the alleged bullet in her body. 

defense 

Capone. 

To this s•i•• twist of the unexpected, tbe 

~r'e•llfi alleges that the boy was -- a fr en 6t _., 

~A~{?, _.4 ~J A 
i .. ■a•• 02 ucc ••~that al tbou1h 

only thirteen, he consorted with gangster• and 

gaablers, a11~~~ of tba 0110-th• bil 
~ ,A 

shot of the Chicago ~nder world. Two of hie 1chool 

1"<Qe~Wt'1&i"191'---i1l!t-.~iiM&i-18~Q..ii&,..~ A 11 0 f w hi Ch s O unds l ~e .... 

~ tall tales~• school boy steamed up by 

gan t t · 1· c ture s. -»ut) 1· t is aJ.:t part of -'!/,., gs er mo 1 n c;, 

strange murder trial ~t st. ~ouis. 


